Cyanobacterial blooms in Lake Atitlan, Guatemala  by Rejmánková, Eliška et al.
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Lake  Atitlan,  one  of  the  most  important  lakes  not  only  in Central  America  but  in the  whole  world,  is
facing  serious  problems  with  increasing  water  pollution.  Over  the  last  several  decades,  the  uncontrolled
nutrient  input  into  the  lake  has  lead  to high  P  levels  and  low  N:P  ratios,  initiating  cyanobacterial  blooms.
The  ﬁrst  bloom  occurred  in December  of  2008,  followed  by more  extensive  bloom  in October  2009.  The
blooms  are  formed  by  cyanobacteria  from  the  rare planktic  Lyngbya  hieronymusii/birgei/robusta  complex.
Based  on  the  species  morphology,  the  Atitlan  population  corresponds  to  L. robusta  and  this  is  the  ﬁrst  case
of  reported  bloom  of  this  species  worldwide.  Remote  sensing  images  documented  that  at the  maximum
bloom  development,  40%  of  the  137  km2 of  the  lake  area  were  covered  by dense  patches  of  Lyngbya,  with
the chlorophyll  a  concentration  reaching  over  100  g  L−1. The  only  toxins  detected  in  the  2009  bloom
were  trace  levels  of  cylindrospermopsin  and  saxitoxin  with  12  and  58 ng g−1, respectively.  The  nitrogen
ﬁxation  followed  a pattern  expected  in non-heterocytous  cyanobacteria,  i.e.,  the  nitrogenase  activity  was
−1 −1yanobacterial bloom minimal  during  the  day,  while  during  the  night  the  activity  reached  2.2  nmol  C2H4g Ch a h . Delta
15N of −0.86‰  was  well  in the  range  given  for  nitrogen  ﬁxing  organisms.  The  cell  C, N  and  P content
was  36.7%,  5.9%  and  0.9%,  respectively,  resulting  in  the molar  ratio of  105:14.4:1.  A well  designed  and
executed  lake  monitoring  program,  strict  control  of  nutrient  input  into  the  lake,  and  public  education
are  the  necessary  prerequisites  for potential  prevention  of  even  more  severe  blooms  than  the  one  from
2009.ntroduction
Accelerated land use change and the resulting cultural eutroph-
cation has become the primary water quality issue for most of the
reshwater and coastal marine ecosystems in the world (Downing
t al. 1999; Conley et al. 2009; Smith and Schindler 2009). Exces-
ive input of nutrients, particularly phosphorus (P) and nitrogen
N), increases primary production, reduces water transparency, and
ften causes algal community shifts towards bloom-forming and
yanobacterial species that can be toxic (Suda et al. 1998; Funari
nd Testai 2008).Lake Atitlan’s situation is a case in point. This lake, located in the
ighlands of Guatemala and described by many as one of the most
eautiful lakes in the world (Huxley 1934), is presently facing a seri-
us problem with increasing water pollution. Without remediation,
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this is almost certain to present a serious threat to local communi-
ties, who depend on the lake for their livelihood, as well as lead to
the loss of Atitlan’s unique aesthetic status. Uncontrolled nutrient
input into the lake has lead to high P levels, initiating cyanobacterial
blooms.
In December 2008, the ﬁrst extensive cyanobacterial bloom
occurred. The news about the bloom made it into the national
press and local residents were worried, but the lake authority
appeared surprisingly unconcerned. A much larger bloom occurred
in October 2009, and received intense media coverage both in
Guatemala and abroad; unfortunately, the news articles were often
highly inaccurate. This was  partly because, despite its importance
as the major reservoir of freshwater in Central America, little
research is currently conducted at Lake Atitlan, and there is a
shortage of reliable baseline data except for the phytoplankton
monitoring by Dix (unpublished).
Our goals in this article are to: (1) summarize the limnologic
history and phytoplankton changes of the lake, (2) describe the
species complex forming the recent blooms, (3) provide data on
nitrogen ﬁxation of the cyanobacteria and interpret these in the
context of water chemistry and N:P ratios.
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Table 1
Concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus, SRP; total phosphorus, TP; nitrate and ammonium nitrogen, NO3–N and NH4–N; total nitrogen, TN; and chlorophyll a, Cha
in  Lake Atitlan, measured during 2008–2009’s visit to the lake and reported in the literature. BDL = below detection limit; nm = not measured; all data in g L−1; standard
deviation values in parentheses.
Date Location Sites SRP TP NO3–N NH4–N TN DON/SRP Cha
March 2008 San Pedro 8 18.8 (2.8) nm 10.2 (2.7) 9.9 (4.6) nm 1.1 1.8 (0.4)
December 2008 San Pedro 6 14.4 (6.3) 25.0 (27.9) 13.1 (9.8) 27.7 (38) nm 2.8 3.6(1.5)
March 2009 Santiago 5 14.5 (4.0) nm 1.4 (0.9) 5.9 (5.2) nm 0.5 4.4(1.2)
March 2009 Lake center 2 21.2 (2.4) nm 46.3 (1.0) 8.5 (1.4) nm 2.6 2.2(0.1)
November 2009 −10 m 4 10.4 (1.8) 26.7 (51.1) 2.4 (2.8) 52.8 (39.0) 185.2 (291.7) 4.4 6.8 (4.7)
−5  m 4 11.1 (1.4) 31.8 (50.1) 2.8 (2.6) 26.5 (10.4) 220.6 (293.6) 2.7 5.7 (2.2)
−2  m 4 10.2 (1.4) 25.9 (50.7) 1.4 (2.0) 23.2 (5.2) 145.0 (290.5) 2.5 5.6 (2.3)
Surface 4 11.4 (1.3) 95.7 (50.3) 2.2 (2.0) 19.4 (5.5) 468.9 (288.3) 1.9 19.4(19.3)
Deevey (1957)a 7.0 47.3 94b 2 0.5
Brezonik and Fox (1974) 3.0 10.0 BDL 30 850b 10
Weiss  (1971) 6.7 25.6 10.2 nm 100–200
minat
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and doubtless also contributed to the extinction of the Atitlan grebe,
Podylimbus gigas (Hunter 1988). The perpetuated belief that the
bass introduction also drastically changed the zooplankton com-a Deevey noted that his SRP values could be overestimated due to the ﬁlter conta
b Total Kjehdal.
ake description and limnologic history
Lake Atitlan lies in the volcanic highlands of western Guatemala
n a spectacular, steep-sided collapse caldera formed about 84,000
 BP (altitude 1555 m,  maximum depth 341 m,  mean depth 183 m,
urface area 137 km2, volume 24 km3; Newhall 1987a).  The ﬁrst
aya settled the area circa 3500 BP. The land cover of the lake’s
atershed is about 46% forest, and 32% agriculture. The agricultural
rops include largely subsistence corn and beans, as well as market
rops such as onion, potato, and coffee, which are cultivated often
n very steep, erodable slopes. The rest are urban areas, which are
ome to approximately 400,000 people, mainly Maya Indians.
Rapid development over recent decades has resulted in an
ncreased agricultural runoff and erosion, as well as a substantial
nﬂow of untreated wastewater from Panajachel, the largest munic-
pality. In addition, there is a nutrient rich inﬂow from the Quiscab
nd San Francisco rivers, which drain highly disturbed watersheds.
One of the ﬁrst descriptions of the lake was provided by Meek
1908), who focused on the ichthyology and suggested potential
sh introductions. Meek brought phytoplankton samples to the US,
here they were identiﬁed by Clark (1908).  Further information
omes from Juday (1915),  who conducted limnological studies at
our Central American Lakes, including Atitlan. Juday reported the
ittoral macrophyte species (Typha,  Scirpus,  Chara,  and Potamoge-
on), noted small temperature differences between the surface and
ottom, and high oxygen concentrations even at depth. His phyto-
lankton samples were dominated almost entirely by the diatom
elosira granulata with members of a few other genera such as
Gloeocapsa” and Zygnema, which occurred in the upper layers.
elosira also dominates the extremely large presence of diatom
emains in the sediments (Newhall 1987b).  Deevey (1957) visited
he lake in 1950, documented its water quality (Table 1) and listed
he Secchi disk depth of around 15 m.  He pointed out that Lake Atit-
an is a monomictic lake with water mixing freely in the dry season
nd stratiﬁed in the wet season, with the thermocline at about 50 m.
eevey calculated that the lake was extremely stable, and there-
ore a high quantity of work (i.e. wind) would be required to mix  the
ntire volume of water to a uniform temperature, which was then
uoted in several limnology textbooks (Hutchinson 1957; Wetzel
983). More water chemistry data can be found in Brezonik and Fox
1974) who classiﬁed the lake as highly oligotrophic (Table 1). The
rst systematic and thorough lake survey was  conducted during
968–1970 by Weiss (1971).  He obtained a time series of tempera-
ure measurements, expanding upon Deevey’s (1957) observations,
nd was able to specify the time period of lake stratiﬁcation and
ixing. He found that a well-deﬁned metalimnion developed by
ate March and continued into early December. Complete mix-ion.
ing took place in mid-December and persisted into February. The
mixing sequence happened in a narrow temperature range – the
bottom water temperature stayed between 19.5 and 20 ◦C through-
out the year and the surface water rarely exceeded 24 ◦C, further
classifying it as a warm monomictic lake. During the stratiﬁcation,
the metalimnion extended to a depth of 60–120 m,  with this depth
varying at different lake locations, most probably because of cur-
rents. Weiss stated that the circulation mechanism of Lake Atitlan
is primarily due to wind mixing associated with slightly cooler cli-
mate of November through February, which is in agreement with
earlier observations of Deevey (1957).  The Secchi depth ranged
from a minimum of 8–10 m to maximum of 20 m (Fig. 1) during
the rainy and dry season respectively. The phytoplankton was  still
dominated by Melosira (see also Juday 1915) and Closteriopsis, and
its vertical distribution showed a tendency towards larger densities
at lower depths. Weiss also measured the primary productivity by
14C method and obtained data ranging from 77.4 to 102.0 mg C m−2
day – a range typical for oligotrophic lakes (Wetzel 1983).
Several ﬁsh species have been introduced (see the table in
LaBastille 1974). The introduction of largmouth bass (Micropterus
salmoides, lobina negra) has had a large impact on local ﬁsh faunaFig. 1. Secchi depth measured in the center of Lake Atitlan. The November 2009
measurement was taken during the Lyngbya robusta bloom. The empty square rep-
resents the Secchi depth in a dense part of the bloom in November 2009.
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osition has been contradicted by Newhall (1987a,b) who found
 large similarity of zooplankton present in the sediment cores
nd in the water column. Newhall also pointed out an unusually
apid sedimentation rate of circa 0.5 cm y−1 caused apparently by
arge amounts of Quaternary pumice and ash on steep slopes and
ccasional torrential rains.
More recently the Universidad del Valle de Guatemala, UVG,
ith the support of various national and international organi-
ations initiated the monitoring program. The results have been
ublished in several reports (Castellanos et al. 2002; Dix et al. 2003;
astellanos and Dix 2009).
These reports provide a great deal of useful information on
hysical and chemical conditions, bacterial contamination and
hytoplankton composition and densities (see below), unfortu-
ately, due to the lack of proper water chemistry capabilities, the
utrient data are not very reliable and there is currently no regular
onitoring of depth temperature proﬁles and mixing depths. Con-
idering the profound impacts of the frequency of mixing depth on
ake ecology and water quality, this needs to be remedied.
yanobacteria and cyanotoxins
Toxic and noxious cyanobacterial blooms are of high concern
ue to the increasing eutrophication of aquatic environments
orldwide (Funari and Testai 2008). The most common cyan-
toxins are hepatotoxic microcystins produced by several genera
ncluding Microcystis and planktic Anabaena (= Dolichospermum
ccording to the modern classiﬁcation; Wacklin et al. 2009). Micro-
ystis is present at Lake Atitlan but has not yet reached bloom stages.
lthough Lyngbya, which bloomed in 2009, showed only traces of
oxins (see later), it should be monitored because the majority of
he local inhabitants use the lake’s untreated water and resources.
xposure through the lake food sources may  provide more potent
outes for human intoxication. A strong candidate for cyanotoxin
ontamination might include the commercially important crab
pecies or cangrejos (Potamocarcinus guatemalensis),  which are
lanktivorous ﬁlter-feeders.
ethods
ater analyses
Water samples for nutrient and chlorophyll analyses were col-
ected into acid (HCl)-rinsed plastic bottles (surface water from
eplicated locations near San Pedro in March and December 2008,
rom Santiago Bay and lake’s center in March 2009, and from Pana-
achel, Lake center and San Pedro in November 2009) and stored
n ice until processing. Water samples for NO3–N, NH4–N, and SRP
ere ﬁltered through a 0.45 m ﬁlter within an hour after sam-
ling and frozen until analysis. Nitrogen species (NO3–N, NH4–N,
nd total N) were analyzed on the Lachat FIA 8000, using method #
0-107-04-1-B (cadmium column reduction), method # 10-107-
6-1-F (indophenol), and a modiﬁed method # 10-115-01-4-F
persulfate digestion) for NO3–N, NH4–N and total N, respectively.
RP was analyzed by the ascorbic acid method of Murphy and Riley
1962). For chlorophyll a determination, a known volume of water
as ﬁltered through GFC ﬁlter, the ﬁlter was kept refrigerated and
nalyzed spectrophotometrically in acetone extracts (APHA 1999).
lanktonBeginning in 1976, water samples of known volume were col-
ected in November at different depths, usually 5 and 10 m;  and
xed, either in formalin to give a ﬁnal concentration of 10% or in
ugol’s solution, ﬁnal concentration 1%. Samples were concentratedgica 41 (2011) 296– 302
by ﬁltering and resuspended to a known volume for counting.
Counts were made using Sedgewick Rafter and Palmer Maloney
cells. Vertical 20 or 30 m plankton hauls were also made to per-
mit  a rapid qualitative evaluation of species present. The years
included in the sampling were 1976, 1983, 1988, 1992, 1995 and
2001, followed by more frequent sampling in 2009.
Nitrogen ﬁxation
The acetylene reduction technique (Stal 1988) was employed
to estimate cyanobacterial nitrogen ﬁxation by the reduction of
acetylene to ethylene by nitrogenase. The cyanobacterial samples
collected from 4 dense and 4 loose patches of Lyngbya were trans-
ferred to 40 ml  test tubes with lids with a Teﬂon septum. Acetylene,
freshly generated from calcium carbide, was injected into each
bottle and the bottles were incubated outdoors ﬂoating in large
tubs with water for several 3 h intervals (new set for each inter-
val) (4–7 pm;  7–10 pm;  10 pm–1 am;  9–12 am). During the daylight
hours, two sets of samples were employed, one exposed at natu-
ral light, one shaded by the cheesecloth, which lowered the solar
radiation about seven-fold. At the end of the exposure, several
ml of headspace was withdrawn with an airtight syringe (All-
tech) and analyzed by gas chromatograph (Shimadzu 8 GC) with
a ﬂame ionization detector and a Porapak-T column at 80 ◦C. The
results are reported as the nitrogenase activity in nmol C2H4g Ch
a−1 h−1. Controls with samples and no acetylene addition showed
no endogenous ethylene production. Cyanobacteria enclosed in the
bottles were kept for chlorophyll and biomass determination after
terminating the exposure.
Isotope and cell nutrient analyses
Stable isotopes of N were measured by continuous ﬂow isotope
ratio mass spectrometry using a Europa ANCA elemental analyzer
and a 20–20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (PDZ Europa, Sand-
bach, UK). Dried samples containing approximately 5–7 mol  N
were packaged in tin capsules (Elemental microanalysis, Manch-
ester, MA). The samples were combusted at 1000 C in the elemental
analyzer. The ratio of 15N/14N (R15) was  measured for the sample
(2 mg) and for an injection of standardized N2 gas introduced into
the mass spectrometer in each sample cycle 15N was calculated
from:
15N VAIR = 1000
(
R15 sample
R15 standard
)−1
and expressed on “per mil” basis. Total P was  measured
spectrophotometrically using ascorbic acid reduction of phos-
phomolybdate complex after combustion and consequent acid
digestion (McNamara and Hill 2000).
Cyanotoxins
Samples were collected on November 8th 2009 from four
locations around the lake and freeze-dried. The following tox-
ins were analyzed: anatoxin-a (AT) and microcystins LR, LA,
YR and RR (liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry
(LC–MS/MS/MS) in Dr. Puschner’s lab at UC Davis, and lyn-
gbyatoxin (LT), debromoaplysiatoxin (DAT), aplysiatoxin (AT),
cylindrospermopsin (CYN), and saxitoxins (STX) in Green Water
Laboratories in Florida. ELISA (Abraxis) were utilized for quanti-
tative detection of CYN and STX with the detection/quantiﬁcation
limit (as determined from kit sensitivity and dilution factors) of
10 ng g−1 and 5 ng g−1 respectively. Liquid chromatography/mass
spectrometry/mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) were utilized for the
determination of anatoxin, microcystins and LT and DAT. The
[M+H]+ ion for LT (m/z 438.5) was  fragmented and the product ions
E. Rejmánková et al. / Limnologica 41 (2011) 296– 302 299
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m/z 410 and 393) provided both speciﬁcity and sensitivity. The
M−H]− ion for DAT (m/z 591) was monitored and quantiﬁed using
C/MS and single ion monitoring (SIM). The [M−H]− ion for AT (m/z
69 & 671) was monitored and quantitated using LC/MS and a full
can from m/z 668 and 672. The current methodology established
 detection limit of 50 ng/g and quantiﬁcation limit of 100 ng/g for
T, DAT and LT.
esults and discussion
ater chemistry
The dataset (see the Table 1) is extremely limited, but even these
imited data indicate that the lake has been recently changing from
ligotrophic to mesotrophic, namely based on P and chlorophyll
alues. The SRP values are relatively uniform both spatially and
emporally, ranging from 10 to 20 g L−1. This is not a range of
alues that are typical for an oligotrophic lake, and neither are
he concentrations of TP ranging from 25 to 95 g L−1 (Table 1).
f the old data can be trusted, then the concentration of SRP has
ncreased about 3-fold (Table 1). It seems that the retention capac-
ty of bottom sediments was exceeded during the last years. The
RP values were consistently lower during the last recorded bloom
vent (November 2009 data), apparently because the rapid growth
f Lyngbya was responsible for rapid consuming the majority of
vailable P. Both NO3–N and NH4–N concentrations are low. These
ower concentrations of N relative to inorganic P correspond to the
eological origin of the lake. N limitation accompanied by sufﬁcient
vailable P provides favorable conditions for cyanobacteria capable
f ﬁxing free N (Hendzel et al. 1994; Smith 1990). It gives cyanobac-
eria the competitive advantage over more desirable green algae.lankton
The phytoplankton analyses conducted periodically by M.  Dix
ave revealed at least 40 genera of Pyrrho-, Chryso-, Bacillario-,lan. Red, orange, and yellow represent high, medium and low bloom density.
Chlorophytes and Cyanobacteria, of which the latter three rep-
resent 38%, 33%, and 23%, respectively (Dix et al. 2003, Dix in
prep.). Both Bosmina longirostris and B. coregoni were encountered,
which is intriguing considering that B. longirostris has been found to
replace B. coregoni when lake productivity is increased (Hutchinson
1957). Microcystis was  not mentioned by Weiss in 1967, but was
recorded in 1976 in less than 10% of the total phytoplankton, while
in 1983, 1988 and 1992 it increased to more than 50% of the total
phytoplankton present (Dix et al. 2003). Overall, between 1968 and
2009, phytoplankton density increased almost 400x compared to
values presented by Weiss (1971).
In 2009, plankton counts in March revealed dominance by Fragi-
laria cf. crotonensis in all sites sampled (between 47 and 77% of total,
average 60%) and average numbers of plankton cells per L at 20 m
of 12,331 (5771–27900) (Castellanos and Dix 2009). The genera
considered to be indicators of oligotrophic to mesotrophic condi-
tions, e.g., Dinobryon and Closteriopsis, are still present, although
the density of Dinobryon has been reduced to less than 1% in sam-
ples from November 2001, and was  hardly found at all in 2009
(Castellanos and Dix 2009). Similarly, in 2010 the plankton was
dominated by Fragilaria, accompanied by small amounts of Dino-
bryon and also by Ceratium hirundinella and Aulacoseira spp. Thus
the changes in phytoplankton evidently indicate the slow process of
eutrophication over the last 33 years (Dix et al. 2003). From October
to mid-November of 2009, the planktic Lyngbya robusta dominated
the plankton in the upper 10 meters. In mid-December, the dom-
inance started shifting towards Aulacoseira, which dominated the
plankton by January 2010.
Lyngbya blooms
The ﬁrst recorded bloom started in December 2008, occurred
only locally and the lake cleared by late January. The 2009 bloom
started in October, apparently as a result of the upwelling of more
nutrient rich water, and spread quite rapidly throughout the lake. At
its maximum development, the sparse cyanobacteria were present
300 E. Rejmánková et al. / Limnologica 41 (2011) 296– 302
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shown). Delta 15N was  found to be −0.86 (n = 4; SD = 0.03). This
value ﬁts well into the range of −2 to +2‰ given for nitrogen ﬁxing
organisms (Nadelhoffer and Fry 1994).
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hroughout the lake and dense patches covered some 40% of the
ake surface (Fig. 2). The chlorophyll a concentration in these
atches reached over 100 g L−1. The bloom eventually subsided
nd as of the end of December, the lake has been clear, although
he solitary ﬁlaments of Lyngbya were still present in the upper
0m in late February through April of 2010.
The dominant species of both 2008 and 2009 blooms was formed
y cyanobacterium from the complex of planktic Lyngbya-species
nd identiﬁed as L. robusta (Fig. 3). Only three types (described as
orphospecies) of the variable cyanobacterial genus Lyngbya (L.
ieronymusii, L. birgei, and L. robusta) were found in the freshwater
hytoplankton as in their main habitat (Komárek 2003; Komárek
nd Anagnostidis 2005). The main characters of the genus are rel-
tively wide ﬁlaments (8–30 m)  composed of cylindrical inner
richomes with very short cells (several times shorter than wide),
nd a ﬁrm, relatively narrow gelatinous and colorless or yellow-
sh sheath. The heterocytes, akinetes or any type of branching
re lacking. In contrast to all other Lyngbya species, the cells of
lanktic morphospecies (including L. robusta) contain reversible
as vesicles, concentrated in fasciculated aerotopes, which can be
rregularly distributed over the whole cell volume. However, the
erotopes are sometimes developed only in some part of the ﬁl-
ment. Additional cytological investigations are in progress and
hylogenetic status of planktic Lyngbya will be included in a special
tudy.
There is hardly any information available on the ecology of the
looms of L. robusta. Planktic cyanobacterial species are known for
heir low light requirements (Reynolds et al. 1987). It is probable
hat the population resides in deeper parts of the lake and devel-
ps gas vesicles when the conditions of the lake change due to the
pwelling. This would explain why no specimens of L. robusta were
ound in the upper zones of the lake (10 m and above) in March,
009, after the ﬁrst bloom (Dix, unpublished data).
yanotoxins
The only toxins detected in the 2009 bloom were the CYN and
TX with levels of 12 and 58 ng g−1, respectively. To put the results
nto perspective: The very dense patches of Lyngbya in Atitlan con-
ained about 50–100 mg  of dry weight (DW) of Lyngbya per liter
based on the chlorophyll a being 0.42% of biomass dry weight;
ejmánková, unpublished data), which, assuming that all the toxin
s released to the water, would results in the concentrations of:
0.6 to 1.2 ng L−1 of CYN and ∼2.9 to 5.8 ng L−1 of STX. The “non-9 (photo Rejmánková); detail of the ﬁlaments (photo Komárek).
patch” Lyngbya biomass was about 30–60 times lower, i.e., some
1–2 orders of magnitude less toxins. These concentrations are about
3 orders of magnitude lower than what the Brazilian Legislation
recommends as the maximum concentration for potable water (3
and 15 g L−1 for saxitoxin equivalents and cylindrospermopsin,
respectively (FUNASA 2004). Detected values can be classiﬁed as
“trace amounts”, i.e., the bloom of Lyngbya does not currently pro-
duce enough known toxins to represent a health risk in terms of
drinking water. However, a potential accumulation along a trophic
chain should be kept in mind and ﬁsh and crab tissue should be
tested.
Nitrogen ﬁxation
During the day, nitrogenase activity was minimal, while during
the night the activity reached 2.2 nmol C2H4g Ch a−1 h−1 (Fig. 4).
Similar diurnal changes of nitrogenase activity were reported by
Elmetri and Bel (2004) in marine periphytic species Lyngbya majus-
cula. In the trials run during the day, the samples from shaded
environment exhibited consistently higher nitrogenase activity
than samples exposed to the full light, 0.15 and 0.075 C2H4g Ch
a−1 h−1, respectively. No differences in nitrogenase activity were
found between Lyngbya from dense and loose patches (data not4-7pm        7-10pm     10pm-1am       9-12am 
Fig. 4. Nitrogenase activity in Lyngbya robusta. Black and white bars represent dark
and light periods. November 2009. Error bars indicate standard error of the mean
(n  = 4).
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utrient ratios
Lyngbya C, N and P content was 36.7%, 5.9% and 0.9%, respec-
ively, resulting in the molar ratio of 105:14.4:1. This is quite
lose to the Redﬁeld ratio (106:16:1), which represents an average
pecies-speciﬁc ratio for phytoplankton. According to Klausmeier
t al. (2004) who focused on N:P, the ratio can range wildly from
.1 to 47.3, and it is determined by the ecological conditions under
hich the species grow. Speciﬁcally, the exponential growth selects
ow N:P ratios (8.2) while competitive equilibrium selects high N:P
atios (>36). Our ratio of 14.4 is relatively close to the value for the
xponential growth which would agree with the timing of the sam-
le collection, November 8, i.e., the exponential phase of the bloom
ormation (see Fig. 2). Note: although we assume that the bloom
xpansion was  due to rapid growth of cyanobacteria in the sur-
ace layers, it is also possible that the bloom actually represented
he accumulation from deeper layers rather than growth. Our 14.4
atio can also indicate N limitation, considering the fact that the
ritical ratio marking the transition between N and P limitation lies
n the range of 20–50 (Geider and La Roche 2002; Klausmeier et al.
004). In any case, P content is much higher than 0.6% listed as a
ypical P content of cyanobacteria (Whitton and Potts 2000), which
s in agreement with the increased P availability of the lake water.
High P availability is conﬁrmed by the tissue analyses of littoral
acrophytes. Both submersed (Potamogeton spp., Hydrilla verticil-
ata) and emergent (Schoenplectus californicus,  Typha domingensis)
pecies were found to have about 3× higher tissue P compared to
quivalent macrophytes from littoral/wetland environments from
ther Central American locations (Rejmánková 2005; Carpenter
t al. submitted for publication). In addition, the N:P ratio (molar)
as less than 4:1, indicating N limitation (Rejmánková 2005).
N-ﬁxing cyanobacteria are dependent on the availability of P
nd they generally are more competitive than non-ﬁxing plank-
ic species under conditions of low DIN:DIP ratios. As the blooms
enesce, it is possible that the decay of the settling biomass will
onsume more oxygen, creating hypoxic conditions, which would
hen promote the release of DIP at the mud  water interface. Thus,
hese blooms can be a serious contributor to the lakes internal P
oading (Vahtera et al. 2007).
Blooms can be terminated by many factors such as nutrient lim-
tation, mixing events, decreasing water temperature and possibly
iral lysis (Vahtera et al. 2007). In our case, the most probable cause
s temporal P limitation. In early November when the water sam-
les were collected, the bloom was still in its “growing” phase and
RP values were already down to around 10 g L−1. Once the SRP
evels drop to less than 7 g L−1, N-ﬁxation becomes limited (Diaz
t al. 2007). Apparently, the biomass of N-ﬁxing cyanobacteria in
he lake is closely dependent on the magnitude of P loading to the
ystem. There were no cyanobacterial blooms when Deevey and
eiss visited the lake in the 1950’s and 1970’s, which corresponds
ell with their measured SRP below the limit enabling N ﬁxation.
dentifying an appropriate range of SRP values, might be a target to
im for when trying to prevent the blooms.
uture prognosis
There is no doubt that without improved management, the
yanobacterial blooms will reappear and become increasingly
evere. If nitrogen inputs increase, there is a serious danger of
icrocystis blooms, which are known to produce toxins (Chorus
nd Bartram 1999) and are nearly impossible to control. Microcystis
f. botrys is a common species in the lake, this is why we talk about
icrocystis rather than other cyanobacterial species. This would
ltimately shift the beautiful blue waters of Lake Atitlan towards
eing more akin to the nearby green Lake Amatitlan (∼70 km in
istance), which has extensive Microcystis blooms.gica 41 (2011) 296– 302 301
Many studies have concluded that managing P is critical to main-
taining desirable water quality and ecosystem integrity (Schindler
2006; Schindler et al. 2008; but see Howarth and Paerl 2008; Conley
et al. 2009). With relatively few exceptions, reductions in P inputs
have led to successful recovery from eutrophication. This has been
supported by decades of evidence indicating that the successful
control of lake eutrophication involves reducing inputs of P to lake
waters, regardless of whether the sources are external, such as
sewage or land-use changes, or internal, by the recycling of phos-
phorus from sediments (Smith and Schindler 2009). While the con-
trol of eutrophication remains one of the greatest challenges to lim-
nologists, perhaps a larger challenge is to educate policy makers and
local residents, so that they understand the complexity of the ever
increasing water quality problems that they face (Schindler 2006).
A well designed and executed lake monitoring program, strict
control of nutrient input into the lake, and public education are
the necessary prerequisites for potential prevention of even more
severe blooms than the one that occurred in 2009. Lake monitoring
is needed to provide data for the development of more mechanistic
ecosystem models for the occurrence, persistence, and severity of
bloom events. As evidenced by the research and management of
other lakes such as Lake Tahoe, attacking the problem of eutroph-
ication at the onset is the most cost effective way  of slowing the
process and preventing nearly irreversible damage to lake ecosys-
tems.
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